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SANTA TERESA ISTHE TRACK SANK. REBELS AGAIN ROUTED 1...:. HUMPED THE TRACKEVENTS- -
OF THE DAY WERE MUSTERED OUT

LAI ER NEWS.

A movement I on fot to Ionian

Epitome of the Telegraphic
News of the World.

1 FUSE TICKS FROM TIIK WIRES

m liit.r.allng Ooll.nllo mt I tarn.
Ih. Two iletal.phare I'reeeatod

la a ('undented Vorm

1 nl xiii to i1m!iw has lit it It roup- -

iiiruiict n( (inlcul'il.

Ureal III Itnhl will (iiQicn Imi gar-llno- li

nl VlclOlhl (t'lllu loutiil iul ly .

Tim Mel tram iivtriniii'til. It ii n ll(
haa 1mi in incxl to I'llnnuiimlu the
Vn'tii Indian.

Tim Amrlii Hinl German ipi-illativ- e

o( llm Kiiimmn tuiilinimun
-- Hiiivii ri'turnud to Hun Fraiiclacu,

IIIUiliil ul tlin Knldiela', Horn" no
hi'linvu llii'V Intra aucueudrd in effect-

ually a'aiiiiiiig uul III yellow fever,

lljr llm colliaioii nt alectilo er at
Kniiiiileralowii, It, I., tlia tiiuluitiiNii,
M. W. Abbey, m killed mid on lady
Injured,

Turul niitl Pnteja, wliit wine ,mi trial
In Madrid fur having aurreinlered
Santiago I" l'e Aiiioilcan, have been
BOO, ill I ted.

Pension Examiner Benjamin II.
Knell liriilnlly uiurnred a IS-- tmr-oU- l

gill wiili wlimn liu had become Inlalu-ntih- l

In Washington.

Captain Dreylu Ii again facing lilt
arcuanr. Hi retrial brifnii t Hemic,
Kiaiion, There was no denionalratluu.
Tlia prisoner wa 11 1 m but 'lliil.

Mtilea HirBr Hllvff t I

cltod R4 Ma tm Riot.

fit. Loum. Ang. 9 A apeicat to tha
R Attn Mi frntn Kl Pftn Tat . tnfi! I

Santa Teresa, th Mexican woman who
long been revered a a saint by the

nativea of Chihuahua and Sonora, and
who i believed to posses the power ol
healing the sick by the la Ing on ot
bands, I believed to be more or lea
responsible for the present outbreak
among the Yaqai Indians.

George Harold, an old Texas ranger.
now a policeman of El Paso, say that

I confident that Santa Teiesa i re-

sponsible (oi the outbreak. Harold i

ot the officer who rounded op th
ringleader that raided the Mexican 40
customhouse at Palornas, Chihuahua, on

few yeais ago.
Hsnta Teresa," he laid, wa im

plicated in that rebellion, which wa
crushed in its inoipiency. Every rebel
captured on this aide o( the line bad

picture ot the woman in hi posses
sion, and on the back was inscribed
one of her prayers."

Alter tbe Paloma raid the Mexican
government made an effort to appro
bend ber, a ihe waa looked upon as a
dangerous character. She escaped to
El Paso, however, an J remained here a
year or more. W bile tiers she was
visited by thousands. About a year ago

the woman disappeared from this lo-

cality and it afterward turned out that
(he had gone, to Sonora, and bad taken
up her abode in Ibe edge of the Yaqm
village, where (he waa safe from mo
lestation by the Mexican government,

It is believed she incited the Yaquis
to revolt. The woman is described as
frail and delicate looking. She on
donbtedly possesses great magnetic
powers. Harold and other are conn,

dent that her presence in tbe Yaqui
country had a great deal to do with
the uprising now assuming alarming
proportions.

SEIZED BY MOROS.

8av(a of tlalbabaa Captarad a Llfht--

haaaa. Bat War Kontad,

Washington, Aug. 9. Tbe following
dispatch was received from Admiral
Watson, in command ot the Asiatic sta
tion:

"Secretary Navy: Nazro. the com
mander of the Manila, on July 7 re
established the lighthouse at Cape Mel

ville, Balabac, Philippine islands, and
hoisted the Sag with appropriate hon
or. July IS, on hi return, 13 Moros,
under arms, were found to be in pos

session of the lighthouse. The land
ing paity, commanded by Ensign E. L.

Bissett, encountered resistance. Nc

casualties in our party. Loss in kilted,
one officer and one man of the enemy;
Diegago Manilo, chief of the Balabac
Moios, wa killed, and aeven men
taken prisoners; two escaped. Tbe
chief of the party was very unpopular
with the people of Ba abac owing to

fear of bim. The light haa been re

stored. The Manila haa landed a force.

The Charleston is on her way to Bala
bac, and will render all assistance pos

sible. WATSON.
Tbe island of Balabac, the scene ot

the brush with the Moros, detailed in

Admiral Watson's dispatch, is situ
ated aoutheast of the island of Pala
wan, which ia the most westerly of tbe
Philippine islands, and directly west
ot the ieland of Panay.

HAD HIS EYE ON MANILA.

Dewey Wanted to Capture the City
Quarter or a Cenluty Ago.

Washington, Aug. 9. An interest
ing historical (act dating back to 1873,
has come to light, in which Admiral
Dewey was the central figure. Dewey,
then a commander, was in command
of tha United States shipNarragansett,
on the Asiatic station, having taken
charge of the vessel March 1, 1S73.
Tbe vesseUwa on surveying duty when
the Virginius tiouble was precipitated
and a war with Spain seemed immi
nenL Commander Dewey wrote to tbe
navy department requesting that in
case of war he should be assigned to
the duty of capturing Manila. The
peaceful settlement ot the controversy
with Spain avoided tbe necessity ot
hostile demonstration, but the inter
esting fact ia that the doughty officer
had bis eye on Manila over a quarter
ut a century ago. A seaich will be
made (or the letter in the files of the
navy department and if found it is ex
pected an effort will be made bv the
citizens committee to have it repro
duced aa a souvenir of the reception to
be tendeied Admiral Dewey upon his
airival here.

Fight for Steelheada.
Astoria, Aug. 9. The fight for

ateelheada is still in progress, and the
buyers for Trescott and Alter were re-

ported to be paying 12 oents last night,
and willing to go aa high aa 15 cents.
Very tew are being oaught, ao not
much money ia being paid out. The
run ot chinook salmon baa fallen oft
considerably, and the quality is not as
good aa it has been.

Kacaped From Lynching Party-

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 7. John
Thomas, a negro charged with attempt
ing to assault the wife of a prominent
oitizen of Cuba, Ala., was surrounded
in a awamp last night by a lynching
crowd and wounded during a running
fight. He finally managed to escape
with the posse in hot pursuit, lie
wounded seveial of his pursuers.

Strike on In Bnrn.it.
New York, Aug. 8. The composi-

tor and etereotypers of the New York
Sun, 120 in number, who went on a
strike Saturday night,. weie still out
tonight. Tbe press and composing-room- s

were in darkness, bat the editor-
ial room presented the usual appear-
ance. The Sun appeared thi morning
with only eight page, four in its news
section. In an editorial, the Sun of
this morning saya that it may be im-

possible for the paper to ba published
tomoirow.

rlh Trala WnrkS on thm MUM
llael Hrajneh.

Butte, Mont, Aug. 10. A special to
the llutte Miner, from Missoula, savs:

disastrous freight wreck ormirred
the Hitler Koot branch of the North-

ern Pacitlo this afternoon, caused by
the sinking of the track. The freight
was going at the usual rate of speed
when, at a point about one mile west

Florence, the engine suddenly lank,
nd before one waa aware ol any

trouble, aeven car had piled upon each
ether, Engineer Beebe wa found dead
under the engine, and wu piobably in-

stantly killed. Fireman Hill waa bad-

ly scalded, and will not live.

Mil. Aaaarl Illoi.lf.
Washington Aug. 10. General Mile
going to asaert himself and nave a

definite understanding as to whether
Alger' attempt to tuppresa blrn i to
itaml. Ueueral Mile will call upon
the secretary to rescind portion of
Alger ordera renaming the Inspector
general' office, which goe beyond all
previous regulation and atrikes out

II reference to the general command'
ug the army. The order ha been

subject to tome Juggling tince It wa
Drat prepared, bnt, a finally Issued, it

as Alger l esiied. The fine Italian
band ot Curb in In the matter is dis
cerned, aa he desires to curb both Oem
tral Mile and General Bieckenridge,

Laait and Shi. I tor Japan,
Ban Francisco. Aug. 10. The Ex

amine! today aays: The City of Pekin,
which sailed on Saturday for Hong
Kong by wsy ol Honolulu and Yoko--

isnia, took among her oargo 812,440
pound of shot, the first shipment ol
the kind that has ever been made to
Japan, In addition there were 107,- -

650 pornd of pig lead and 81,758
pound of (hot lead.

Just to what use this lathei unusual
shipment ia going to be put I not
known, but auggeetion have been
made that it may be Intended to smug-
gle it into Manila foi the uae of Agui- -

naldo and hi army.

Daal With b.r.
Vienna, Aug. 9. A lensitiouat duel

with saber was fought today between
llerr Wolf, the notorious German
ladtcal member of the reicharath, and
Heir Kreakep, a German liberal depu
ty. It was a furious encounter, llerr
Wolf received wound in the head,
severing an aitery. The doctor de
olaied him incapable of continuing the
duel, but he persisted, though bis lace
was covered by blood. Ultimately he
sustained another wound in the bead
and wa carried home in a dangerous
condition.

The duel arose from Heir Krezkep
accusing llerr Wolf of always answer
ing political attack by fighting duela
agaiuBt incapable antagonists,

ConT.rt.d to Chrlallanitf.
Chicago, Aug. 10. A special to the

Chronicle (rum Toledo, O., says: On
the evening ot August 15, in the mid
dle of the street in front of the Mem
orial United Brethren church, this
city, the elegantly bound volumes
which compose the library of Marshall
O. Waggoner, formerly one of the most
pronounced agnostic in the world.
will be burned.

He was recently converted to Chris
tiattity, and made a public declaration
ot faith a few weeks ago and became a
member of the United Brethren ohurch
The libraiy ia valued at several thou
sand dollars.

Ilnn'a Wheat Report.
Wheat weakens, yielding one cent

with tbe astonishing receipts at the
West of 4,734,868 bushels for the week
against 3,100,643 bushels last year, and
23,5118,129 bushels since last June,
against 10,508,876 bushels last vear.
Atlantic exports for tlie week 8,765,,
789 bushels, flour included, against
8,026,731 bushel last year, and 12,- -
121,870 bushels ainoe June agauiBt 10,'
354,961 bushels last vein, continue to
suppoit hopes ot a great foreign de.
mand, with Paoifio exports lor the
week, 855,042 bushels against 014,910
last year.

Tak Voeaeaalon or Ilajabon.
Poit an Prince, Hay ti, Aug. 10..

Tlie revolutionary Dominican troops,
which assembled at Munaminthe, have
crossed the frontier, and have taken
possession of Dajatmn. The garrison
at that place letiied to Foit Belair, tlie
strategio position commanding the
town. The foieign population and
Haytian consul have left the place.
The Haytian government ia taking ac
tive measure to prevent Jiminea fiom
lauding in its territory.

Fort de France, Martinique, Aug, 10.
It la very difficult at present to ob

tain Infoimatlon regarding the events
transpiring in the Dominican republic.
It is reported, however, that the exiled
Dominicans assembled at Munaminthe
Hayti, crossed the frontier ot Santo
Domingo and captured the town ol Da- -

Jabon.

Dewey Wanta No Demouatratlons.
Naples, Aug. 10. Admiral Dewey

exchanged visits with the general com
manding heie, Dewey is delighted
with the cordial hospitality everywhere
extended to him. In an interview
with a pies representative Dewey
laid: ' I do not desiro fetes or demon
strations at home. It is enough for me
to know my countrymen think I did
my duty as a soldier."

Car Mown lip.
Cleveland, Aug. 10. A West Park

avenue electric oar ot the Big Consoli
dated line was blown up near tbe Eiv
Slid avenue barns at 1:30 this uioming.
The oar waa badly torn. The motor
man, name not yet known, waa badly
hint. There waa one passenger on the
car. He escaped unhurt. The perpe
trator of the deed escaped.

In Russia people must marry" before
80 or not at all. and may marry only
five times.

PKwliig whlaky IniMl.

Unlet ha linen teatnrnd In Oveland,
but tha ti Ike I mill on.

Thirty thousand Finn will form a
oohmy in Nawfuiindlaml.

Konner Ouvnruor W, Y. Atklimou,
of (Iwngla, dlml at Newmuii,

A wmnau of nobla birth died In a
hovel In Chicago. Up to the hint aha
refined all favor.

Cavaliy liorae fur Manila will tie
taken via tha Aluutian island ami

apan to allow rtmt.

Kncotirijgnd by tha movement in oth
er cltiea the ninaaengnr boy ol DulTuhi,
N. Y., aie on a strike.

A tank car loaded with naptiia ei- -

IihIih in a tunniil near Hoiuerxut, Ky.,
wrecking a train ul 20 car.

A Waalilngtun special my llltlalier
are getting a tlnu hold on Cuhan Had

nd Amarlcan capital I alow,

Carlialo, Ky., wa Tiaitwl hy a halt
million ilnlliir Urn, which ileHtroyet
neatly the entire biiaincrf? poilion.

A ('lilciigu man hn been tukun with
lit ol laughing and i uuahlu to check

It. He t uiiconscloua, but cuuliuuo
to giggle.

J, C. llildcbiand, an adrertUing o
I'oilor In the employ of the Portland
Oregonlnu, loll (mm a vuramla and mot
wiili Instant dualh,

Tha coronei' jury ha Ion ml that
tha oaiiafl of the Par lluihor calaatro- -

ilie waa due to Inautllclunt conetruo- -

lion of the ferry slip.

Aiiihasaadur Choata say there will
a no war ovei tho Alaakan hounlary

llapule. Negotlatiiiui are always alow
In such inaltvr. but aie piogrcaaiiig.

Aguliiabld ha appealed to the t)W- -

er lor recognition of "Filipino lode- -

pMiiiliiiicKi" iii a document dated Tur- -
I ho, July 97, and signed by iluencaml- -
tilo.

The Panto Domingo rnhcla have
taken ii'Uiii of DaJalHiu, driving
the garrlaon befme them. Tlie foreign
population and lUyiiun consul have
loft tha place.

I

A broken flange on a wheel ruined a

wreck on tha Huutharn Pacilla near
Ikm Palo. Cal. Knginiwr lord and
Kiieinan Wihi.1 were (raided to death.
Two other weie suriuualy and a num
ber slightly injured.

Italy and Uncle Ham will probably
not agreo on the rii(.iiinlaucis

the lynching ol the live Ital-
ians In Uiuisiaua lecmitly. Tiia

ports of the repieaenUtivct of both
govorninent clash on nearly ever;
point.

Henry Pieuhnuf, a young (lornuin,
killed himself in a Portlmul saloon.

An hunt em symtlcalo will bnllil a
lailway Hi J mile In length in Mexico.

Tioop A, D and M, Third cavalry
will embark from HeattU for Manila.

The New Yotk Kun I badly tied up
by the strike ol the prinicr ami stereo
typer.

The new Batnuan treaty will not lw
coum etTective until lattllutl by the
yoweit,

Catholic and (reel Ii inkers Indulged
In a riot In bpaiu and a uuuiber were
injured.

In a raoe riot fivo negroes and one
white man wuio wounded at Utevu-till-

tj. C
During the examination ol the seciet

dooniei tho Dreyfua couit will sit in
secret session.

Marshal do Canipoa, presiitent ol
the senate, predicts a mlnUtctiiil oiisl
in Kpaiu in November.

An American Is to bo trl.d In Japan
tor murdering three pmiple. It is tlie
llrat case under the new treaty,

Dewey will next go tu Oeuna or Nice.
He refuses poaitivcly to disuusa any
public question. He waa buiKiuoted
by the Italian l.

President Mo Kin ley will bo In Chi-

cago during the fall festival In Octo-

ber, and will paiticipulo in the laying
ol the oornoi atone of the new federal
building.

Tlie London Times' financial news
editor save that the i;ow decree eider-lu- g

a gold itandaid for India seems a
kind of owlish Joke, si now India tu un-

able to collect gold save by borrowing.

The Lake Slime & Moihigan South-
ern Kailioad Company ha placed an
older with the Prooka liocomotive
Woik for 16 piiNHcngoi en-

gines, to bo delivered as toon as possi-

ble. ,
" ' -

, , .
The returning Bainnan commission-

ers say (hat an agreement to the pres-

ent form ot government ,1m been
signed by the uliiefs from nl' tribes And
(action inrn !. i.- - -- - -

I

Spain has had 81 war In the law-- '
lOqaat.

Two thonsand saloons have been
opened tapuba ilnct tho war. U

The first cotton milt' In Kansas will
soon commence operations in Independ-
ence,

The fraternities of the United State
have 0,000,000 members.

There was A falling off of nearly 50
per cent In the mini hor of ainbenzle-we- nt

reportod In the country last your.

Mac Arthur's Army in Battle
With Filipinos. ba

ESF.MY SUFFERED GREAT LOSS

Taa Tktoiipil ll.a Ef.d-Ameri- ca

Wa Ttraatr KllUa a4
W.uad.d.

he

Manila, Ang. 10. General MaAr on
thur'a force, consisting ot 4,000 men,
advanced fire mile beyond Han Fer
nando today and encountered and de-

feated
a

a Filipino toioe of 6,000 men.
The enemy retieated, leaving many

dead and wounded. The American
loss in killed and wosnded wa 20.

atainp.lfn Will Ha Pa.kaa
Plattsburtf. N, Y Aug. 10. The

wai in the Philippinea i to be prose
cuted with a vigor that ought to result
in a (needy cessation of hostilities. A

press ooi respondent aaw Pecretary ol
War Hoot toniubt in the offloe ol the
Hotel ChUmulain. Just after he bad
said iroo.l bye to the pieaident and waa

preparing to take the 9:45 tiatn lor
Washington.

Will the war In the Philippine be

prosecuted vigoiioosly from now on?'
asked the correspondent.

Mr. Koot turned on bis beel and re
plied: "Ye, sir; the war in the Phil- -

ippinea from now o.i will be prosecuted
with all possible energy. The men,
the arms and a the mpplie necessary
to end the trouble in the island will
be furnished at the earliest possible
moment.

How large a force will be at the dis
posal ot the commanding general
there?" wa asked.

"There will be 60,000 men there
ready for active service at the oloee of
the rainy season, about the last of Oc
tober, and more will be sent there it
necessary."

As to the rumor published in aome
of the papers that Preaient McKinley
and be were not agreeable upon the
policy to be pursued in the Philip-
pines, Mr. Root said, "Ot course that
i alt nonsense."

When asked whether General Otis
would be lelieved of the command ol
the American forcesiu the Philippinea,
Mr. Koot replied that he had nothing
to say on that point at this time.

It would be impossible (or any one
to be more emphatic or determined
than Societary Root ia in his avowed
policy ot ending the trouble in the
Philippinea. He seldom talk for pub-
lication, and the tact that lie had just
come fiom a two davs' conference with
President McKiuley adds inters! to bis
words.

APPEAL TO POWERS.

A(ulnaldn A for Recognition of Fili
pino Independence. ,

Manila, Aug. 10. Agninaldo haa
appealed to the power (or recognition
of "Filipino independnce" in a docu-

ment dated Tailao, Jnly 27, and signed
by Bnncamihio. It has been received
bv all the loreign consuls iq Manila
with the request that they forward it
to their respective governments.

The Filipinos in their appeal for rec
ognition, use their old argument that
they had conquered the sovereignty ol
the island (rum Spain before the sign
ing of the treaty of Paris, and therefore
Spain was in no position to cede them
to the United States. They atgue that
the possession of 7,000 Spanish prison
era raptured with their ruis fighting
against the Filipino is eloquent proof
of the nullity ot Spanish sovereignty,
a when they surrendered, Spain's hold
was iirevocably lost.

Cauaea No Worry.
Washington, Aug. 10. Aguinahlo's

address does not worry the officials
here. There ia no idea that any for,

eign government will heed it. It has
been the desire of Aguinaldo and his
associates from the first to secure such
lecognition, and the appeal merely put
this desire into lather formal shape,
and it may bring to an issue tbe post
tion of outside governments.

Orefon Mormon Healen.
Chattanooga Tenn., Aug. 10. Presi

dent Ben. E. Kioh, of the Southern
Mormon Society, left here tonight for
Frnnktoit, Ky., to call on Governor
Bradley to bring hi attention to the

outbreak in that state.
and to demand protection tor the eld
era. In Caster county, Kentuckv, i

mob of 60 men took out Elders Tur
man and Snow yesterday, but turned
them loose, warning them to leave the
neighborhood. In Belt county, near the
Tennessee line, Elder Titenor and
James Miller weie badly beateniy a
mob of mountaineer. Elder Titenor is
badly hurt. He is one of the wealth-
iest lumbermen iOregon.

Ruaalnn Feaaanta Revolt.
Vienna. Aug. 10. The Neue Freie

Preve today saya tlie peasantry of por-tion-

ot Bessarabia (a provinoe of Rus
sia, bounded on the south by the Dan
ube and ihe Flack sea), have revolted,
being driven desperate by famine.
Troops, it is added, have been sent
there, and Beveral encounters hive
taken lilnoe. A Booie of peasants have
already been killed and many have
Veil wounded.

Three Men and Team Killed.
Humboldt, Ia., Aug. 7. At a wagon

road crossing on the Northwestern toad
two miles east of Dakota City, three
young men and their team weie in
ataiitly killed today. r.otbing waa

found by which the victims could be
identified.

Ydn Addie Storke, the writer, waa

sentenced in Santa Bnibara, Cal., to
one year in Jail for writing anonymous
letters reflecting upon certain prom
inent people ot that City.

Electric Car With Passengers
Plunges Into a Fond.

MA3Y KILLED AND , INJURED

Coar-Ta- a Malar fait Varty faa Cpaa
taia Wmhil Car a Craahaal

th H.lpl.aa P.opla.

Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 8. Nearly
persons wete killed by an accident
the Stratford extension of tbe tihel- -

ton Street Railway Company at 4
o'clock today, when a loaded trolley car
went off tbe trestle "over Peck's
millpond at Oronoque, about six mile
north of Bridgeport, and tank in the
flat 40 feet below. Tbu far 88 per-

son ate known to be dead, and seveial
more injnied.

Only two person are known to havw
escape Unharmed. It ia believed that
there weie 43 passengei on the car, but
the indicator wa removed by a con
ductor oi another car and apirited
away, so that at present it I impossi
ble f say accurately the number
aboard.

The acene of the accident I midway
between Shelton and Bridgeport. Tbe
car waa northbound, running toward
Shelton. The treatle i 440 feet long,
made of iron, with atone foundationa,
and waa not protected by guard rails.
South of tbe tiestle ia an incline down
which tbe car tan on the treatle for
about 10 feet, tbe track left tbe rails.
The car continued on the ties about 75
feet, when it went off the tiestle and
dropped into the pond below, overturn-
ing and completely upending.

when the car struck, the fom-to- n

motor and the heavy truck crushed
into it, imtantly killing many ot the
passenger. Three phyaioiana, who
weie passengers on a car a short dis
tance behind, arrived quickly and ren- -

dered all possible asaiatanoe to tbe in
Mured

Word waa sent to Bridgeport and
three ambulance ami a polieo wagon
weie harried to the scene, snd the
injured weie taken to Bridgeport gen-

eral hospital. A morgue was impro-
vised in the main room ot the town
ball at Stratford, and in a very hort
time 23 bodies were laid oat awaiting
identification.

DROWNED IN GROUPS.

Diiaater ta Main . Kxenralonlat at
Meant D.aert Ferry,

Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 8. A score
ot person were killed today by the
collape of tbe gangplank of the Mount
Desert ferry. Seventeen were drowned
and three died from the terrible exper
ience of immersion in the water and in-

juries while struggling fol life.
The Maine Central today lair excur

sions to Bar Haibor from all section
ot it line in Maine, the attraction be
ing the warship which were expected
todav. All the morning long train
packed with excursionists were rushing
to Bar Harbor.

When the excursion from Bangor ar
rived at the feny there wa a rush lor
the steamer Sappho. The first tew pas-

sengei had crossed the gangplank safe
ly, and it ia estimated that 200 people
were massed on the plank. Suddenly
they felt the plank give way, and a
struggling, screaming mass of human
ity waa plunged into the water, 15 feet
below the wharf. A few clung to the
Inclined sides of the plank, but at least
150 were struggling in tbe water. The
piling ot the wharf partially penned
them on thiee sides, and th boat lying
at the wharf closed tho outer end of
the opening.

After the first moment of stupeifac-- .
tion the work of rescue began. Rope
aud life pieserver were thrown to tho
crowd, but in the panio the people in
the water clutched one another and
many sank in group in adealhgiip.
The exact numbei ot dead will not be
known for aome time yet, as a strong
tide sweeps under the pier, and the
bodies may have been carried away
away by it. .

YAQUIS PREPARED FOR WAR.

It Will Take the Mexican Government
m Long Time to Whip Them. '

Austin, Tex., Aug. 8. A apecial
here today from Terrazas, Chi-

huahua, Mexico, which i located near
the scene of the Yaqui npiising, i to
the effect that the Indian aie arrang-
ing for a prolonged war. Tbe apecial
says:

"It is going to take the Mexican gov-

ernment a long time and a big loroe ot
troop to quell the rebellion. ' The
Yaquis are better prepared now than
ever before for a long and bloody cam-
paign. They aie all well fixed .finan-
cially, nearly all of them having saved
the 200 ptr head whioli the Mexican
government paid them when they
signed the treaty of peace two year
ago. They have been making aince
then, too, and it ia known to be a fact
that they have been laying in big sup-
plies of arms and ammunition for aome
time past. It haa been common talk
among the American proapeotoi in tho
Yiiqui valhy that the Indians were pre-
paring for another outbreak, bat a tho
bravea bad always ahown a friendly
spirit toward the Americana, it waa
thought they would not moleat them
when tbey did go on the warpath.
They are determined to recover all ot
tbeii loat country, however, and will
kill everybody they find within tbo
limits of their old possessions."

The apeoial also report that a num-
ber of miner and rancher ia and
near Cocori had been alain and their
property laid waste.

Senor Grullan lay that Hereaux'
ination waa eneeutial to delivery

of country from deapotUm, He also
aaya that the murdered prwident wal
a friend of Spain in the lata war.

Oregon Soldier Boys Are
Again Civilians. on

SOT DISCHARGES AND PAY

of

Un.ritl aammara In Ilia Faraw.lt Talk
tw lha TroiifMi (iv Th.ra auiu

Wliole.oiu Advlci.

Fan I'rancisco, Aug. 9. They are
litixens now, and the gallant Hncond
Oieons are no mure. The irn-- u wbo
took up the burden over a year ago (or

I

their tint Ion and their Oregon today
law their release. It wa a day of Jol-

lification and excitement,
Kai h man received his dischargo pa-

per from the inns taring officer and
passed on to the paymasters, who gave
sach soldier what money ws doe him.

There have been none of those terri-
ble thrashing promiaed non-co- and
afllcers, mil even an example of that
mild revenge, blanket-throwing- . Olll-oi- e

and men were glad thuil term wa
i

ovai. They Joined in the filial i.ere- -

motiiea Willi feeling o! regret at part-
ing and evidences of p.easure at getting
back tu civil life.

General Hummer cava each of the
battulioii a farewell address that called
lurtli tremendous cheering. He re
called the faithfulness with which the
men had obeyed hi in at time under
most trying circumstances, and the I

mutual trials. He most cordially
thanked all lor support and considera
tion at all times. The general cloned
with the statement that he felt most
oloselv bound to them all, and ha
wanted them to fuel be would ever be
willing to afford assistance to uuern
buia of hi obi command.

II cautioned them not to do any
tiling in lli sboit time that remained
be lure ther are finally disbanded to ie- -

fleet on the excellent recoid they have
made, and also to be on the lookout
that no one should take undue advan
(age ot them, Oeneral Summers, who

very popular, waa entliuiasticalU
cheered by lb men ol hit command

Ho asked the member of the regi
ment, so far a wa possible without
Inconvenience to themselves, to follow
the colors until Anally deliveied to the
itoveriior. Tin he asked a a persona
luvor, and tlie request will hold many
(or the special train tomorrow after
noon who would have straggled home

Kacli ol the three major gave their
battalion faiewull talks. A deai
was expressed to know the boy in civi
life mure intimately than wa possible
under military regulations.

Chaplain Uilbort wa male the hap
piest man in camp by an evidence n
tlie regard in which ho is held by the
men, in the form of 2U0 a a library
loud. The little, tender-hearte- d chap
lutn, who ha but led the fallen com
tadea, oflrn taking hold ot the spade
himself, is universally esteemed, am
say ho prize the affection ol the men
more than any past favor. There wei
swarms ol sharkers and scheming men
about, but no undue disturbance,
Cheers resounded from every quaiter
Favorite o lli cor s were cheered and
Cheered sii.wn. Many partiuiia were
touching, although the light-heart- e

soldier ia not often deeply moved. All
aio anxious to arrive home.

Nebraska' hand and the Utah ligh
artillery have kindly offered their serv
Ices to escort the members on the
march from the Presidio tomorrow
AT. are expected to assemble there at
P. M., after which the luaioh will be
immediately taken up.

The three specials bearing 730 mem
here ol the regiment aa a body, leave
tho that at 8:30, another at 4, and the
last at 4:30. Other members of the
regiment are now on their way, whil
the rest will leave within the next few
davs.

Fortunately, at the last moment th
18 hospital oorpa men learned that
they would get their discharge about
as soon aa the regiment. Their final
will be cashed eaily tomorrow, enab
lug them to luturn with the com man

BRIDGEPOR f d7s AS TER.
Moturiuan tr d Tar Charge,

Wild Maualaiichter.
Bridgeport, Conn., Ang. 9. An open

t roller --car of the Shelton Extension
Company, twisted, bent and smashed
almost Into kindling wood, lying i

the middle ot Peck's mill pond at Oro
noriuo, about six mile north ot here,
tliia morning, ia the only visible indi
cation of tlie frightful accident of yes.
torday, when 89 live were lost and
nbout a dozen people seriously injured
by the car tumbling off the trestle
which crosses the. pond at this point.
All sorts of theoiiea have been

regarding the cause of the acci-eiit- ,'

Enlgneer Stair who superint-

ended the building ot the biidge. to-la- y

aaid It waa perfectly sale in eveiy
expect. In hit ; opinion, after a
iiorough examination, the motorman
lecame bewildered na the car coin- -

kienced to tiavel fast down the incline,
nd finding himself in a dangerous dil
ution, lost his head and turned th
in rent on instead ot reducing It.

Ueoitie Hamilton, the, motorman ol
tlie car, wal arraigned in th
tratford justice oourt tonight, charged
ith manslaughter. He p loaded not

ullty and tha ease waa continuod for

fne week, rue prisoner's nan was

Jjied at ia.OOO, whiuh he furnished.
j ' The Mount Ileaert Cataitroplte,

Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 9. A careful
examination by divers in the vicinity
of Mount Desert terry slip, the scene
ot yesterday' accident, and investiga-
tion on shore aeema to indicate that
tlie 20 victims leported last night are
all who perished aa a result oi th
catastrophe. Mr, Southard, of Bangor,
who waa seriously Injtuod, Is not like-
ly to recover, and two other peisonl
are suffering from pneumonia. Others
injured aie in a favorable ooudition.

At Hildgepoit, ('inn., 80 person
were killed and laigu number In

Jmed In a tirxt railway accident. A

trolley oat dioppel 40 (tint hilo mill
Hll,

Pari wa yiaited liy nil electrical
storm ami many tm i lil I nun weie slightly
injured mill avore nl tree tleairovod.
Tlia lightning umiltietor of llm KiITol

liiwi'i wh drunk tmi time.
A colored American cltisen, black

until, urn mistaken for a Kafllr at
South Airlift, and nuelly

maltreated l.y iIim ihiIIc". The United
Mate consul linn taken up llm nutter.

Hun, John Muoduow, consul-genera- l

of tlia United Ktat at Hhnughui, liaa
rumlrrnl a drclaioii, s itmm In tlx
ounmiUr num. that will irull In cut
ling lid Agiiiniildn's supply tit aims ha
in been mceivliig fiuui China,

A l)lt river roal emu hi no linn been
mmiilttlm! at Pittsburg, Pa., and 1)11 uf

llm luS winking cun I mint' lung the
Monongiihel rlvnr, together wiili
largo tiuiiilHir of steamer and haigea,
will lni merged Into on concern

Dining llm excitement attending tha
aiijval nl tmttleahipa at liar Iliirlxir
Mm,, a cmwdrwl giliigilitnk gave way
and 1 6n imm. hi were pieripltnted Into
t tin water. Pevnnleen wi'H ilinwued
nlld tliien itiud lllieiiivnlly fnnu III'

' ' ' "Jnric. .'

Tlie ciillun duck trimt la tha latvil
citillxiiiiim, J 3, 500, 000.

ll It milil that Muxiuu'i luid fith i

ilia cauB uf tha Yh.iuI Indian' out
I) reiik.

rmirlll Miaaiaaiipl 'ley corn and
whi'itt iiilTurml from luiil and wluJ
aim in.

Tim Cliarlilon ilmllnd tho enemy on
vim Uliitid ut L'vbil and cum polled llieui
to intrtHt.

Tim Standard Oil Compiiny Ima ino
rumluil in pnridiating tlia lutoitwU of
i'h only cmnpclitur In Mexloo.

i;iinric I'mnkiin, a 1'iiriiniin man
tiH lied ii apjioiiitail to an itiinurlant ki

1 inn In Ilia i'hilippins imitnl avrviuo,

iioliurt' rornarkiibla alorr rtln
tliHt tlie Alaiika Ixmiidary la outlined
liy iiioiniineiita It nut oruilltod at Waali
lugton.

The linapltal ililp Rnlief ha arrivei
in Kun PinnclNoo with S'iQ aiok and
wounded loldlei on boaid. Two died
nil route,

Tha new bnnktnpt act Ii not populiv

in New York. Thniia Uklng ndvantiigo
It it have nut leauhed Hour tho eipuct
t, no in bur.

While on a tryont the nw ('olumlil
.- - 'tiioke hor niiiHt. When the accident

ocourriid alio win a mile In tlia luad ol
the Helen lor.

Duve Conuell win hot and prolmhly
fatally woiiudud while trying to luout
uilnen in Colorudo (or tha Covur
J'Alene country.

A tramp at Independoiice, Kun
lui ooufenitad fo killing two furmara
vlio liml lot Ii im ) lila all day. Ha

taya lie auourud hut ISO In inoneft
An American hua a clnuh on ooat in

the Rtraita of Miignlliin, and pHlrlotluiil
ly olwrged tho Oregon tU ton lor
auppty when ahe made her hmg crnine,

ltuinor sayi that Willinm Wnldor:
Aator became a IIiIIIbIi miliject In ordnr
to many Lady lUmlolph Churchill
Vli ohildien also became subject
tho quoen. .;Cr:

Tho political situation at. Port an
Prince, Hnyti, In ciiuilng anilety ami
nuinemiia arrests hava boon made.
The United Status mlnlatur In tillered
In one imtance. !

During the flnoul year ol 1807-- 8 the
United Htntoa told $29,000 worth of
typowritera in M ex loo and 1 8,000
worth In Argontlim, '

.1. P. Bryant, tho llardwell (Ky.)
v

millionaire, owna the lnrguat rtraw-borr- y

patch in the world. It coven
1,700 aoiea and hai made Ida lortuno.

In Kaunas alnce 1850 overy yegrend.
lug with. the flguio 0 hua been a great
corn year, whilo. every year ending
with a ulpliur has shown a failure ot
the corn crop.


